
LOCAL SOCIETY GOES TO WAR
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GetUtig Souvenir Buttons.-
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GUARD TCRMING A COUNTRY CLUB
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The preliminary plans tor the formation
of a Country club , of which mention was
first made In this department last week ,

have been about completed. It It Is de-

cided
¬

that sufficient support Is assured the
movement will bo carried on anil by the
tlmo the exposition gates are thrown open
Omaha may bozst of a nodal institution that
M-111 compare with the similar auxiliaries
lo society life In the cffeto eaat even If It
docs not equal In elaborate appointment1)
those old established Country cluba of the
greater cities..-

An
.

. option has been secured on a commo-
dious

¬

brick hot e on West Dodge street In
Dundee Place , whltfi Is surrounded with a-

flno plot of ground. On this a number of-

tonnU courts may be laid out and within
the club house Is suitably arranged for all
the comforts that ore found desirable after
home lively out-door cxerclao. The golf links
at Happy Hollow will continue to bo iwcil
and will bo found ezsy of access from the
proposed club house. The gentlemen who
nro at the head and front of the movement
are now Inquiring among their friends to-

loirn how many wish to Join In the for-
mation

¬

of a Country club. If 100 ciamcii are
secured the Country club Is to be a go. Over
half of this number of prospective members
have already signified their Intention of
Joining and a final decUlon regarding the
formation of the club will bo made till ?
week. If the decision Is favorable a meet-
ing

¬

will be promptly called and officers se-
lected.

¬

. Work on the house and grounds will
then bogln at once. The names of these
who are Interested In the new club Include
nearly all of the leader * and other promi-
nent

¬

figures in Omaha society circles.-

Thfi

.

spirit of the times has Invaded society
circles , and various combinations of the na-
tional

¬

colors are noticeable among the gowns ,

headgear an ) attendant trappings of our
"plain American girl. " Occasionally one
seta a dainty silk ( lag phnrd to the lapel ot-

oiio of them , and belts with the red , white
and blue worked In 1-a some manner or other
arc getting quite 'popular. But the demand
for army button. } his been excessively large.
The young officers of the Twenty-second at
Fort Crook were kept busy before their de-
parture

¬

and while cnroute to Mobile In glv.-
Kig

.
out their button ai souvenirs , In fact

these souvenirs were so greatly sought after
that It's a wonder ho.v some cf the soldiers
kept their clothing t gethcr. But a nail and
a safety pin will work wonders.

The fact that none of the government
troops paascd through Omaha cnroute to the
se.iboud Is sufllelict explanation for the
lack of enthusiastic demonstrations of a pa-
triotic

¬

character in the streets of the Gate
City of the west. It Is safe to wager , how-
ever

¬

, that when the Omaha Guards and
Thumton Rifles do leave here they will be
tendered a farewell that they may pleasantly
remember through all their Cubzn cam ¬

paigns. If the war Is to amount to anything
a peep Into the future shows that some cf
our fair devotees of society may soo.n bo
actively engaged In sewing and Interested In
other relief work. The prospect that the
war will be largely a nival affair does not
seem to indicate that there will be so urgent
a dtnianJ for such nork as In the war of the
rebellion , when our mothers sewed bandagca
and prepared provisions for the troops , but If
the occasion docs come we all know ''the
Omaha girl will jot be outdone by any ol
her sisters in itho work of charity-

.nntirtitlinmiitM
.

of the Week.-
Mrs.

.
. J. II. Evund gave a very pretty lunch-

eon
¬

on Friday.'-
Mrs.

.

' . Charles Glfford Crlttcndcn entertainedat dtancr Wednesday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. C. 1C. Coutant gave a luncheon fo-
.Hra.

.-
. Flower of Chicago on Friday.

The A. B. club wao entertained at lunch-
eon

¬

on Thursday by Mrs. Edgar M. Morsman.-
Mrs.

.

. Eleazcr Wakelcy entertained on Mon ¬

day evening and Tuesday afternoon for her
guest , Mie. Flower.-

Airs.
.

. Charles T. Kountzo entertained o
number of young folka at dinner to celebrate
the birthday anniversary of her brother , Mr
Samuel Burns.-

A
.

'Tom Thumb Wedding" was the novel
feature at a party given by the members or
U. S. Grant post. Woman's Relief corps , atMyrtle hall on Tuesday evening. A musical
and literary entertainment followed the woJding and was largely enjoyed.

The Misses Berry gave a very delightfulparty at their homo on Charles street on
Thursday ovonlnjj. The evening was spent
In games and music , after which refresh-ments

¬

were served. A dozen young folkn.Including some visitors from out of townenjoyed tbu evening's amenities.-
In

.

honor of Rev. and Mra. Vawtcr , whfi
left Wednesday of lest week for their ne
home In Liberty , Mo. , Mrs. Rryaon gave
.reception Tutaday evening. a feature of whlcliwau the presentation to Wr. and iMrs. Yaw-
ter

-

of some silver" by the Earnest Workers'society , of which Mrs. W. J. Mount la prcs
Ident.

The first of a series of three dances tobo enjoyed by the young men and maiden *of the Omaha High school this spring washeld at the Mlllarel hotel on Friday eveningand the initial party was an auspicious su-
ctss : -

In every respect. It was given by theCadet Officers' club of the High school andwas attended by over 100 merry young danc
ers.Sllss Maugum at 2827 Franklin street gave
a supper party Monday evening In honor ofSllss Maud Holmes of Mount Pleasant , la.Music and guenslng contests made the even ¬
ing a pleasant ouo. There were present :

''Misses Holmes , Ada Griffin of Louisville.Neb. : Katherlno Johnston of Council BluffsIvy Price. Nellie Wangberg and Lena Mau ¬gum of this city.
Ono of the most enjoyable entertainmentsgiven hero by local talent occurred last Mon ¬

day evening at Orctghton hall for the benefitof the Church of the Good Shepherd. It wasentitled "An Old Maids' Convention" andwas given under the direction of Mrs. W. N.Dorward , assisted by the Lowe orchestra andby a large number of prominent women , who

NOT I'MJIl l'ltli.YlS.:

Arc We ( o Kilt Wlmt We Don't
Wnnt.-

A
.

famous physician , In a late article on
the subject of health , speaking particularly
of the value of good digestion , says :

"Don't cat anything you don't want , evento rileaso your friends-
."Don't

.

be afraid of microbes ; they will nothurt you.
, "A healthy condition of the stomach makes

* healthy ridn and a good complexion.
"Learn and practice good habits ; they are

easy and meat plcaaant.-
"A

.

diet with an eye to acquiring flwh
. should consist of liquids milk , wntar , bu'

not coffee or tea ; no hot brcada , plenty of-
v butter rod checae-

.iboo
.

" . all , cat slowly and never excrclije
until half an hour after meals. "

Another says ; "I have known weak cyea
cured by leaving off coffee , and hundreds
of other cases o ! r.jrvoua troubles like kid-
ney

¬

cs-nplalnts , dyspepsia , liver and heart
trouble , and bond complications dlrcctl )
relieved by the abindccimenl of coffee and
the cae of Pcatum FooJ Coffee.

The alkaloids of coffee are a eerlouo poison
to many people and when one finds dis-
ease

¬

* coming on , It U high tlmo to atop the
cause alii take some- natural fooa like Poa-

tum
-

Food Coffee , which rebuild ? the broken
down nerve centers all over the human body.
Tea daye trial will prove the facts and fur*

nl'-1h great relhf to .tlie uufferor ,

15 and 25 cent packages at grocer *.

Transmississippi and International Exposition , ftjnaha , June to November 1898 ,

EAST COLONADES AND PAVILIONS.I-
n

.

the Grand Court at the Transmlsalsslr ? ) Exposition , lorklng east from llio IslanJ which occupies the center of the lagoon , one Is Impressed by the artistic archi ¬tectural effects before him. When the sreai Government building , with ita missive dome and flanking colonnades , was built at the west end overlooking the Court It wasthought Jlmcult , In view of the fact thst a viaduct at the ecot must ccnnsct the blufl and main tracts , to finish that end In a llko art'etlc and Imposing manner. But thearchitects happily solved the difficulty in making the viaduct not only a thing of beauty and usefulness but one of the most artistic conceits on the grounds. The visitormay go by boat the entire length of the basin from the Government building to the Sherman Rvenue viaduct , passing many of the main buildings. Arriving at thecast end ho will uco a beautiful green award rising In terraces adorned with, sculpture and shrubbery , before him ; beyond this ami facing him Is n great hemlcyclostairway , thirty feet In width , adorneJ on cither side with a tow r , which Is crowned by a llcal { or minaret. Sweeping out en cither sldo and connecting these towerswith others of like design are graceful T'Jnrulcs. Back of all this anj rising In five gently jjiaduatcd towers , and crowned with etatues of heroic design , nrc the twoErcat viaduct restaurants. They term a most beautiful and stately finish to the east end of the lagoon. The design 13 by Walker & Klmball , archltccts-ln-chlcf. Thetowcru and stairs will bo tinted to an old Ivory shade , decorated dull I'cmpcllan colors.Beyond and across the viaduct , the bluff tract will be transformed Into a par !: , where the various state buildings arc located and which also is the site of thegreat Horticulture building , and name of the larger structures of the amusement section.

had ransacked the treasures of attic and
storehouse for costumes appropriate to the
occasion. The in can 3 of entertainment and
amusement were many and varied and a
largo crowd enjoyed the evening and con-
tributed

¬

libesally to the cause. "The Old
Maids' Convention" Is likely to be repeated.-

On
.

Wednesday evening Mr. ciod Mrs. J. J.
Cobry , 314 North Seventeenth street , gave
their friends a pleasant entertainment with
cards , mualc. declamation mul oratory , and
later i in the evening light refreshment
were served. The Ideal Mandolin quartet ,
composed of Messrs. Clyde C. Sundblad , John
Mattcrn , W. C. Sundblad and Walter Hughes ,
was the gucat of honor. An interesting p.o-
gram was rendered. Miss Katie Mooney sang
a few solos hi a praiseworthy manner. Mrs.
A. F. Ward ohowed hertvlf to be an cloca-
tlonlst of high order. Mr. A. F. Ward re-
cited

¬

ln admirable style and Master Jcaeph
McDcrmott gave an excellent piano recital.In honor ofMr.. and Mrs. Htory F. Jllller
of Brooklyn , N. Y. , Mr. and Mis. H. P. Whit-moro enterta-kied at dinner on Thursday
evening.

Olll CIllCIllH Of-
Mrs. . Thomas Kllpatrlck has returned from

Glens Falls , N. Y.
Miss Jccislo Dtck'lcaon accompanied her

father to Chicago oil Thursday.-
Mrs.

.
. A. J. Poppleton cad Dr. and Mrs.

Shannon have returned from California.-
Mr.

.
. William F. Hcrrcn of Grand Junction ,

''la. , has bean vfclting- friends In the city.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. David Lincoln have re-
moved

¬

to 2154 South Thirty-fourth street.-
Mra.

.
. 55. T. Llndsey started Monday for

Dlloxl , Miss. , where she will visit for a
tlmo.Mr.

. and Mrs. Henry F. Miller of Brooklyn ,
X. Y. , are guwta of Mr. and Mra. II. P.
Whltmorc.

Miss Gertrude Sousley of Nebraska City
made a flying visit to Omaha the latter part
of the week.-

Mrs.
.

. Armstrong of Blair , Neb. , and Miss
lUib-'on' of London , Ont. , are visiting Mrs.
A. C. Do Lee.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. W. Scott anJ Miss Scott
of Wyom'ng , 111. , have been guests of Mrs.
F. M. Richardson this week.

Miss Daisy Stewart of Washington , D. C. ,
who was the guest otMrs. . Edward lloat-
water for a week , left for DM Molacs , la. , on
Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. John S. Brlggr) will leave on Monday
for Was lit a and Cherokee , la. , to bo absent
ton daj a , visiting her daughter , Mrs. A. D.
Robertson.-

Mrs.
.

. Victor B. Caldwell and family re-
turned

¬

homo from a winter In Los Angeles
:st week. Mrs. Caldwell is somewhat im-

proved
¬

In bcalth.-
Mr.

.

. and Mifl. John A. Munroo have re-
turned

¬

from at) extended western trip , which
Included San Francisco , Los Angeles , Salt
Lake City and Denver.-

Mr.
.

. <itid Mrs. John L. Webster and Mka
Webster started cast on Monday. Mrs. Web-
ater

-
and Miss Webster will vlolt in Chicago

during Mr. Webster's absence in Washing ¬

ton.Mr.
. and Mrs. W. G. De Lee have returned

from their two weeks' wedding trip and
have taken up their residence at 2634 Cald-
well

¬

street , whore they wilt be at home to-

tholr friends for some time.-
Mr.

.
. Frank W. Ober. .formerly secretary

of the Omaha Young Mon'a Christian asso-
ciation

¬

, and Mrs. Ober apont Friday In the
city on their way to Danver. ICcy were th&-
guest.v of Mr. and Mrs. Ralney.

Miss Grace Allen left on Tuesday for the
cast. She will visit ta Chicago an3 Glena
Falls , N. Y. . and Beaten and will attend
the commencement at Lacsell seminary , where
her charming young aUtor , MUo Elizabeth
Allen , Is to be graduated In June.

Wedding * iinil ICnwiiKcni - > n .
The marriage of Mlfu Lillle Hass of Chi-

cago
¬

to Mr. Benjamin Joseph , a well known
young man of this city , will occur at the
bride's resldcnco today. After a southern
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Joseph will make
their homo here. ,

The marriage of Miss Emma Mltskutt to
Mr. John Iludd took place at the home of-

th ? bride's parents , HIS North Sixteenth
street , laat evening. Mr. and Mrs. Kudd
will bo at homo to their friends at their
DOW homo , 2213 Mason street , today.

The wedding of Miss Clara Clarkson ,
daughter of Major anJ Mrs. T. S. Clarkson I

of this city , and Mr. Mauretto Sumner Foss-
of Maine was solemnized at Trinity catno-
dral

- i

by Dean Campbell Fair on Tuesday [
I'

afternoon at G o'clock. The church
well filled with a fashionable congregatlcu.1 I

The bride was becomingly gowned In a trav-i
cling dress of a pretty fiwn coor and car-
rlcd

-
lilies of the valley. She was given In, i

marrlago by her father. Mr. Michael Clark- |

Bon , the bride's brother , acted as best man' ,
j

and the ushers were Mr. Walter Wllkins , Mr.
Ben.'amln Cotton , Mr. Charles Muenteferlng
and Mr. Arthur Wclshins. Mr. and Mrs. !

Foss arc at nnsent enjoying an extended,
trip through the east and expect to make
their home In Salt Lake City.

With CiiinrilH mill It Him.
Colonel Blschcff was a recent visitor at

the Guard's armory.-
A.

.

. II. Thker was elected to membership
at the Guard's meeting held April IS.

Quartermaster WooJ of the Guards will
leave Centralla to rejoin the company.

The Guards will hold the usual competi-
tive

¬

drill and Inspection on Monday evening.-
In

.

anticipation of orders which will glvo
the Ortiahi Guards an opportunity to move
to the front , every step haa been taken to-
be ia complete readiness. All members ot
the company on furlough have been recalled
to the city. Every man has supplied hlmuell
with the regulation field equipment , and all
recruits are hard at work perfecting them-
selves

-
for membership ,

On Wednesday evening the apartments of
the Thurston Rifles resounded with sounds
of merriment , the occasion being another de-
lightful

¬

dancing party given by the com ¬

pany. While nothing was evidenced on thepart of Lieutenants Forby and Stokham to
make the party seem like a farewell event
yet the affair usjumed that appearance
throughout the entire evening. During every
lull In the program the gueats seized the
opportunity to mention the prospect of the
Rliita being called Into the eervlce of thegovernment. The young women were ar-

rajcd In gala attire and carried many pretty
bouquets , while the ThuiKoi.a appeared as
usual In unlfcrm.

The Guards , cot having ] orders
to recruit to fighting strength , have not made
extivl cffon s to place theicaelvcs on a war
footing. Hut on the receipt of such otders
they can enlist frcm twenty to thirty men
who are now ready to Join the ri.to of the
company. These recruits arc composed of
former members of the Guards a'-d men
whoso applications have been regulaly
posted for membership. The officers of the
company are among the bct In the state
guard ; they arn Cjptiln iMulford , Lieutenants
Wilson ml Cone. They are men who have
each seen ni..e ycara' service with the com-
pany

-
'

I and have already beej uieful to the
state In the roalnttnanco cf order.-

IMpiiNurvn

.

In 1'riiNiteut.-
Olrs

.

, J. N. Cornish will entcrtata the
Forest Hill Whist club on Th.ur.sda > ', April
23.

The Jolly Elghl Dancing club will give Its
regular monthly dance on Saturday evening
at Patteraon hall.

OM.Ul.Y MJI1UIUIS.

Sam Miller visited friends in Calhoun Sun ¬

day.H.
. C. Hamilton made a business trip to

Blair Saturday.-
iBenscn

.

Potter went to Blair Monday to
visit his parents.

James Collins of Omaha wag In town on
business Wednesday ,

Fred Kemp of Omaha Is visiting the family
of Dr. Tracv this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Corcoran were business vis ¬

itors In Omaha Tuesday.-
W.

.
. F. Beck of San Francisco visited with

Captain Frank Reynolds over Sunday.-
J.

.
. G. Negley , who was very sick for a

couple of weeks , Is able to bo out again.
The city officers that were elected April

5 each took up their duties Monday night. ]

Miss Dena Carlson of Omaha has been In i

town the last week visiting Miss Eva Wilson.
Mrs. G. R. Whitney of Calhoun and her !

sister. Miss Alice Price of Mollne , 111. , were
visiting friends here Wednesday. j

i

F. S. Tucker , the hotel man , U having his'
j
'

hotel repaired Inside and -out , putting U In
shape fcr the Increasing business of the last

j

two weeks.
J. C. Root of Omaha , sovereign commander

of the Woodmen of the World , was in town
Friday, going from hero to Sioux City on
business connected with the order.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Reynolds represented the Pres ¬

byterian church of-this place and Miss Pru ¬

dence Tracy and Miss Bertie Wilson the
Christian Endeavor society at the Omaha
Presbytery held In Omaha Tuesday , Wednes ¬

day o.nd Thursday of this week.
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows'

lodge of this place will observe the seventy-
ninth anniversary of the order In the United
States April 26. and will attend church In-
a tody at the Presbyterian church at 7:30-
p.

:
. m. Rev. W. Barnes Lower will preach a

special sermon lor the occasion.
The first contract of the excavating for the

now bulldlne at the water works is nearly
finished , which calls for a depth of eight
feet. The work of excavating will proceed
at once , going to a depth of thirty feet. The
contractors , ''McShano & Jackson , are having
their material shipped and unloaded ready
to ccwiraance ''builJlng as soon as the , ex-

oavatlnc
-

Is finished.

Dundee.-
Mr.

.
. Chrlfttcusen of MInden visited with

Fred Peterson this list week.-
A

.

lawn tennis club la to bo ono of the
Institutions this year In Dundee. All Inter-
ested

¬

will confer with Mr. Ebersole , who
has consented to take charge of the pre-
llmlnary

-
work In connection with organU-

"B
-

-

The death of Mr. Edward Taylor , which
'occurred at the residence of W. S. Curtis on
last Monday morning , particularly ead ,
as Mr. Taylor's eon had just complete. ] the
furnishing of a house at Providence , R. I. ,
to bo occupied by himself and parents. The
body wao edlpped to Boston for interment.

The concert to bo given at the school
house Sunday evening will be a mcst ex-
coller.t affair. The program Includes an ad-
dress by M. A. Wolfe , formerly secretary of
the Council (Bluffs Youag Men's Christian
,an3Dclatlc i ; Mrs. George Mlckel , and Messrs.
C. B. Johraon and diaries Stecfcelberg willejvlst local musical talent , and a most en-
Joyatilo

-
evening Is planned.

Thomas A. Fry , manager of the Booth
Packing company , has bought the Cotner
property , and will take possession In a short |time. S. A. Reynolds , who has been oc-
cupylng

-
' the property , Is endeavoring to find
another property vacant In Dradee , but has
not succeeded In finding It , The prediction
made In this column a few weeks ago that
there would not be a vacant liouvo In Dun ¬

dee by ths first of May has been realized ,
ani Kiero arc rumors of several houses eoca-
to be built.

> oten of the I.sioNltlnn| ,

A permit has been Issued by the Depart1
ment of Exhibits for the erection of the
Nebraska sod hou o which Is to be erected
on the bluff tract southeast of the Nebraska
building by Mra Bonser and inhabited by
her during the exposition ,

W. B. Leffingwell , representing Montgom-
ery.

¬

. Ward & Co. ot Chicago , Is In the city
looking after the construtlon of the building
being erected by this firm on the exposition
grounds.

Lieutenant Dyscn , the engineer officer of
the Navy department who has been over-
seeing

¬

the Installation of the machinery for
the fUh commission exhibit , was summoned
to Washington yesterday by the Navy de-
Pirtuient

-
, acid .will be at once assigned to

duty cu one of the vessels of the navy-
.Turee

.
email ccncreslons were let by the

executive committee yesterday afternoon , E.
Hey man iwas assigned space in the Inter-
national

¬

building for the sale of tortoise ,
amber and shell goods : George B. Henkell-
nas awarded ttio privilege of selling cold
lunches In boxes , and J. C. Johnson secured
the exclusive privilege of selling hot wafflea ,
doughnuts , tea , coffee , etc.

One Feature of the Mines Building at Ei-

pcsition.
-

.

VICE PRESIDENT SUTHIRLIN DESCRIBES IT

Thirty Tonn of Choice Speolincim
Have iWn Prcpnreil mill Will

He HroiiKht Here for

W. H. Sutherlln , vice president for Mon-
tana

¬

, Is In the city and Intends to remain
here until after the clcso of the exposition.-
Ho

.

will assume personal charge of the Mou-

enroute

-
tana exhlblto which have arrived or are

and will superintend the tostalla-
tlon

-
! In the exposition buildings. His family
j will arrive enrly in the coming week.

Mr. Sutherlla-sajs the mlnsral exhibit of
Montana will consist of thirty teas of all
the various kkfcs ( If minerals found In ttie'
state. Reports' from Montana are to the
effect that the collect ten Includeij some unu-
sually

-

flno specimens , but ''Mr. SutherllQ Isi

very modest in claiming superiority for
the exhibit collected under his direction and!

merely sajs that hebelieves the exhibit will
tie a good oneT" Twenty tonu of these
m'acrnls' are nJ W'ln the clly and the re-
malning

-
tea tons are on the way.

A largo supply of agricultural exthlbltu Is also , in the city. These
materials are "In" the cars In the railway
yards and hiVer not "ytt been switchedto
the exposition ' rounds. As soon as the
floor spaces in the Agricultural and Mines
buildings are marked cut these cars will bo
switched to the grounds aad unloaded and1

the work ot Installation will commence at
cnse.

iMr. Sutherlln sars his state will have
good exhibit in horticulture , forestry and

f

education.' These have not yet been shipped ,
but arrangements have been completed for
all of these and the materials will be
shipped] within a short time.
MUSIO FOR THE EXPOSITION.

Oninlin ''Cliorun I'ropiirr * Pimm for Itit

The arrangements for the. participation by
the Omaha chorus in the musical program of
the exposition have beea partially completed
and the chorus was notified at the last re-

hearsal
¬

of what may ho expected to begta-
with. .

The chorus will make Its bow before the
public on the evening of June 2 , when It will
sing an opening ode written for the occasion
by a member'of' the staff of a Chicago GO.M-
Ipjipor

-
, with music by an American composer.

Juno C the chorus will sing the "Daughter-
of Jalrus ," by Ijtaloer ; June 14 It willappear in an orchestral ccocert a-nd will
sing ' Falr Ellen ," by Bruch ; June 20 ''tho
"Easier (Hymn" from Cavallerla Rustlcana
will bo rendered and Juno 27 " ''Reno Maldea"
will bo the hill.

With the exception of the opening ode the
selections referred to are all In rehearsal.
In addition to these the chorus will also be
drilled on a number of other selections and
will bo in condition to respond to any rea-
sonable

¬

demands.-
At

.

the last rehearsal the chorus took up ,

"Fair lEHen , " and two choruses were gone
over with a degree of success that was pro-
nounced

¬

very satisfactory by Cooductor
Kelly. Ooe or two choruses from the "Roso
''Maiden" were also taken up and the finale
ot the ' Daughter of Jalrus" and the "tEaster-
iHyjnn" were reviewed.

The chorus Is short of altos and a few
good voices will be accepted at once by Con-
ductor

¬

Kelly.
Director Klmball has appointed Jcnathan

Molten secretary of the Omaha chorus and(

ha will attend to the business details of the
work , leaving .Mr. Kelly free to attend to
the musical features of the work. This will
facilitate rehearsals , as a considerable por-
tion

¬

of IMr. Kelly's tlmo at each rehearsal
has heen taken up b- consultations with
members regarding details of business which
will now be attecddd 'to by Mr. Jlcllen.-

iMuslcal
.

Director Klmball states that ar-
rangements

¬

are about completed with the
Minneapolis chorus to visit the exposition
and sing Director ''WlllarJ Patten's compo-
sition

¬

, "Isalah.'i "A few ml-aor details rc-
main to be arranged in connection with
Ma--siortatlon and Mr. Klmtall says these
will be disposed ! of-with little difficulty. The
chorur will sing-in iho Auditorium the after-
nocn

-
of June 29 , i I

iMr. . Kmball s.iys ho Is In correspondence
with musical organizations at Dubuque ,
Salt Luke City , and other points.-
It

.
I Is proposed tobring to Omaha the fa-
mous

¬

Tabejnaclc choir of Salt Lake City
and arrangemerts jlooklng to that end are]In progress. Tlhot .Milwaukee Lyric Male
club is also ''negotiating for a trip to Omaha
and indications' ar * flattering that a num-
ber

¬

of excellent organizations will occupy
Ithe Auditorium"fetage during the summer._it i

STATE IIUII.DI.VG.

Chnlrmnii Alpil | mill Architect Mnc-
Iieoil

-
Come to Coiixtruct II ,

J. Newton Nliid'. chairman of the building
commltteo of ttio Minnesota Exposition com-
Mission

-
, and James Allan McLcoJ , architect

of the Minnesota building , are In the city
with the plans of the building and will take;
bids from the lo. al contractors for Its con-
struction

¬

, They will bo In the city several
days and will endeavor to make a contract
for the erection ot the building before leav ¬

ing.
The Minnesota building will be ono of the

most attractive on the bluff tract. Its
architecture will be on the order of a Swiss
chalet , the exterior being * constructed ot
rough logs. The building will bo two stories
In height and will be surrounded by wide
porches and balconies. The Interior will
be fin In tied In native woods , showing the
varieties which flourish In Minne-
sota.

¬

. . The main ball will b fin-

IIshod: In the fnshlon of a modern club ,
cak being used for the decoration. The room
aslgncd to the men will be finished In the
utylo typical of a lumber camp , split punch-
conj being used for the Hoots and the walls
belag rough. The room for the women will
bo In strong eontmst with the men's room ,
being as light and dainty In appearance aican bo made.
Ito The building will bo 33x80 feet , exclusive

the porches. The logs and other material
required in the construction ot the building
hive been donated by the lumbermen of Min-
nesota

¬

and the material la ready to ship.-

'j
.

POST A OP XKIIHASKA. DIVISION-

.TrnvcliT"

.

' Priitcctli i* AHNoclntliin Or-
Kunlsi'N

-
In Oiiuihii.

Upon receipt rf a petition signed by fifteen
Omaha jobbers and traveling men the. Trav-
elers'

¬

Protective Association of America hao
granted a charter to an Omaha post of that
association , to be called Peat A of the Ne-
braska division. A meeting of the members
who ore Interested In this now post was held
last night at the Traveling Men's Transmls-
Qlsslppl

-
club and an organization was per ¬

fected. Clarence W. Close was elected pres-
Ident

-
I , J , L. Houston , vice president ; II. F.

|
Hodgln , secretary and treasurer , and the fol ¬

I
lowing board cf directors was chosen : E. B.
Branch. M. W. Raylcy , W. II. Iltltts , M.

j Meyer , M. Wulpl and O. C. Holmes. Until| g permanent place of meeting Is provided for
the post the meeting will he held t the
Traveling Men's Transmlss'sslppl clubhouse.

! The meeting of the national association of
i the Travelers' Protective association Is to be

held In Osnaha on May 31 , Juno 1 , 2 and 3.
The matter of entertaining the visitors who
will be hero at that time Is being considered
Iby the local members of the association and
tthey hope to make the visiting members' stay
|In the city very plcssant. On the afternoon' of May 31 a welcome will be given tm ; vls-
Itors

-
i In the morning at Boyd's theater. In
tthe afternoon the men of the party will hold
a business meeting at the Crelghton
jhall and the women will bo taken
jfor a trolley party by the wives of the
jlocal members. In the evening the men will

i be entertained at the den of the Knights of
Ak-Sar-Ben and the women will bo enter
,talned downtown. No arrangements haveI

j
I

]been definitely made for the entertainment
I

on Wednesday , June 1 , but on Thursday
night , Juno 2 , the Traveling Men's Trana-j ]mlsslsslppl club will entertain the guests at

I a reception and dancing party.-

IXDIA.V.V

.

tJKTTIXK IXTO LIXE.

nepnrtmont of Publicity Ileiirn from
the < iovcrnor' CominlHHlnii.

The Department of Publicity and Prctno-
tlon

-

ta In receipt ot a communication from
the office of Governor Mount ot Indiana re-

garding
¬

the first meeting of the recently ap-
pointed

¬

Indiana Exposition commission. Thl.
meeting was held laet Tuesday In the gov-
ernor's

¬

office in Indianapollii and was pre-
sided

-
over by former Governor Matthews and

the following address was prepared anl
signed by the members of the commission :

"To the Officials of the Transmlsslsslpp
and International Exposition , Greeting : The
commissioners of the etato of Indiana , ap-
pointed

¬

by the govcinor , on behalf of the
state , to the Transmlsslsalppl and Interna-
tional

¬

Exposition at Omaha , Neb. , meeting
today for the purpose or organization , send
greeting to the managers of the exposition ,

congratulating them upon the magnitude nl
the enterprise and expressing the good will-
et the citizens of Indiana and their gratifica-
tion

¬

at Its assured success-
."It

.

Is a matter of sincere regret to the
Indiana commission that , owing to the want
of time and the fact that the Indiana legls-
laturo will not be In eeesicn until next win-
tec

-
, It is prevented from securing an ap-

propriation
¬

for suitable representation of the
state.-

"We
.

, however , extend the assurance that
every effort will bo put forth by the com-
mission to encourage and provide exhibits
by the citizens of the state. "

This Is signed by Claude Matthews , chalr-
man ; Charles E. Wilson , secretary ; Frank B
Van Behren. W. S. Stevens , D. M. Parry
Horace E : Klraey. Mason J. Nlblack , Mrs
Virginia C. Meredith , William .Fortune , W
H. Sanders , Ell Marvin , Mortimer Levering
Fred Heath ,

ONltlnii n Rront Driiwlnjf Cnril.
George F. Glaser of Denver was In the

city yesterday looking over the exposition
and ho was greatly pleased with the
show. In Mr. Glascr's opinion the amufie-
mcnt

-
features on the bluff and north tract?

will bci a great drawing card. He sajs tin
Nashville was doaclent on euch featuroi , ant
they hold great attraction for many people
particularly for younger people. Speaking
of the Influence (he war will have on the
exposition attendance , Mr. Glaser said that
he did not think the attendance would be
decreased on that score. "Tho war will be
felt slightly In Omaha and then the era
(shore resorts will be deserted and many
pleasure seekers will como to the Interlo

The Royal la the hiqhust grailo baking powder
Itiiown. Actual tosUahow It eoc.oo-

tklrd
*-

further than any other brand.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

-
QVAl tlKINa POWDER CO. , NCW YORK.

who mlfiht not bo ttinpteJ to coma were
a more | oiceul( along the cccet. It
been the experience of Flbrlili resorts

dU winter that fotv t'cuplo (uvo cared to-

tuy along the coast , ami In CORP of navil
Mvrfaro all the Atlantic cciuu will bs 01-
n.ufo as ilio Florida coa l , " nJ.lcil Mr-

.K.ST

.

- ) : ' ' iivvr.I-
tirhlniTj

.

- Foil nil to lie In tlnoil-
WorUInu ; Orilcr ,

A portion of the machinery In the Power
ulMliiKns started up yesterday fcr the
urprue of tr > Ing the mechanism , and nlao-

o secure a current of electricity with which
0 tct the arc lamps which will be- used on-

in cxpoiltlon ground * . A WcstliiRhouac en-
Inc of 330 horse power and a 125-arc dynamo
era the machines used , belni ; connectc.l by
belt. One of the small boilers of the plant

urnlihrd the steam and everything worked
cry smoothly. This machinery will be used
requcntly for the testing of the ore Limps ,

liero being a Inrjjp number to be tested bo-
ore they are rendy for use.

There are now In place In the Power bullJ-
ig

-
the battery of six boilers which will fur-

Ish
-

the fltoam for the engines. Four of-
lieae boilers arc of GOO horse power an.l the
tht'r two are of BOO horse power each , mak-
ng

-
the combined homo power 3000. The en-

MM and dyanmcs which will furnish the
lower for the entire grounds are not all
it band. There are now Installed two AVcn-
tughouso

-
engines , ono engine supplied by the

liittalo Forge company , four 125-a rc dynamca
and one power dynamo of 3GO hcrso power
urnlthcd by the General electric companj-
.'overal

.

other dynamos and engines will bu-
nstalled In the building as soon cs they arI-
vo.

-
. Thrso are now en route ta Omaha aivl

are expected to arrive within a few dayo.
Superintendent Kustln of the I Hi r O.HI of

.Ight and Power , says that the Power bulld-
ng

-
will be ready for business not later than

May 3 or 4. The electric wiring Is about
ompleted and little remains to be dona osldo
rom installing the machinery yet to arrive

and placing tharc and Incandescent lamps
Ohio Club t'oinpleti-M Orujuilxntlon.-
At

.
noon yesterday a meeting of the Ohio

club was held at the Commercial club and
rrangements were perfected for having a re-

union
¬

of all Ohlans ami their families at the
Commercial club on the night of Thursday ,

May 5. A musical program will bo rendered
and the remainder of the evening given to
dancing and conversation. It Is desired thatvery native Ohloan in the city be present
and lend his Influence to the building up of
his club. The cfflccrs of the club are : John
4. Webster, president : Dr. J. C. Denlse , H.
J. Howard , II. P. Kuhn , vice presidents ;
'rank Harrett , treasurer ; W. . Umsted ,
ecrotary.

.Matter for .McClnre'N.
August F. Jaccacl , a member of the flrm-

of S. S. MoCliire & Co. and manager of the
art department of McCluro's Magazine , Is-

n the city to supervise the making of a
erica of pictures of the ! for pub-
l.atlcKi

-
In the magazine. He Is accom-

lanlcd
-

byV. . A. White , editor of the Km-
orla

-
( Kan. ) Gazette , who will prepare the

Iracrlptlve matter to accompany the lllua-
rations.

-
. The article will occupy pevcral-

P Jges of the magazine and the collaborators
vlll bo engaged In the city for several days

collecting materials.
South lliikotn'x IXIillilt.

SIOUX FAUA S. 1) . , April 23. (Special. )
Hans Murphy , secretary of the South Ia-

iota board for the TransmlssLvslppl Hxpcsl-
lon , has Issued an address to the people of

.1J the fltnto calling attention to the Important *' of an exhibit. Mo ays that the fund which
Ins been raised Is contingent ou all Ilia
counties taking action ami that eight roun-

j ties are now derelict , Ito units the people to
hold meetings to lt tu the question , put
cammltteiM nt work and glvo the associa-
tion

¬

such guaranty as will make It tmfo In
proceeding with the arrangements for en
exhibit , Ho ha.i , no doubt , that the out-
come

¬

will be satisfactory.

The Myc s-Dlllon Urug Co. , corner 16th mt
Farnam streets , have very kindly donated
the entire proceeds of the opening of theirnew foiinu.'u .Saturday afternoon and even-
In

-
f,' May 7. to the Vliltlng Nun-os * assocla.

tlon. They are to have ono of Iho largest
and most beautiful PJU'U fountains In tht'nlted States. Further particulars of thiopening will bo given nl a later date.

Miss Cook will be In her now studio nlDrowning , King & Ccs. , uccond floor , afterWedne-

sday.BEROLZHEIMER

.

For Style ,

Art and-

Becottiiiigiiess
-IN

ILLINERY.
203 So. 15th St-

.SMrs.

.

. R. H , DAVIES |
Has n fine jj

line of &

Bluettcs and ?

y " "i
* I Heliotropes

Trimmed *

Hats , |
" "

The Newest Designs
rfs Strictly Exclusive.

CALL TUESDAY.

1511 Douglas

CLOAK AND
SUIT CO

__
AN ENTIRE NEW LINE Of

LADIES' SUIT.J t shmv this week ut 810 $12 S15
SIS ?20 and Si"each. . Every one man tailored. Only

those who have tried it , know how much time , nnnovnnco
and money is Mivcd by buying ready to wear suits bobidtM
being bettor suited.

SEE OUR
All silk lined suits at $25,00 ,

Near silk petticoats at colors $3 , 00 ,

Silk petticoats , in colors , $5,00 ,

Silk dressing sacques at $5,00 ,

Ghallie dressing sacques at 3,50 ,

Now Silk Waists. Satin Waists. White Lawn Shirt
Waists , White Plquo Shirt Waists , Ladies' Ties , Bolls,
Veilings , Collars and Cuffs ) , Dress Fronts , Silk Boa ? .

EVERYBODY INVITED-

ciimsunco.

-

1510 DOUGLAS
. STREET

Mrs. J. BENSON ,
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

New

Shirt Waists
Our Mock of Shirt WiilMtN till *

HprtiiK I * JiiHt wlmt people Tvunt.
They are not too dark uor too

11 Klit 11 or too thick nor too thin
but new IIlid IiniulNomc iiiitlurnn-

In pliililN , ntrtien anil Holld color * . ft
A InrKc mill h n ii ilno in c HNxor-

tiiicnt
-

lit r.Oc , 7.c , 91.OO , If' -' . t.CO ,

17.1 , IjCI.OO , 92.U5 mid $2 S7. f-

tGudahy'

White Piques. §1.00 up to § 5.00

ft
- i- Silk Waists , from 3.75 to 8.5Q

®

DIAMOND

SOAP
Does better work and goes further than any other

SOAP.

ONE TRIAL-
.CONVINCES.

.
.

Annual Subscriptions to Standard Magazines are Offered as
Prizes for Saving the Wrappers ; Explanation on Each Wrapper.


